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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Meanwhile, Sergeant Gary &quot;Roach&quot; Sanderson

 is sent with Captain John &quot;Soap&quot; MacTavish to secure an Attack Charac

terization System (ACS) module from a downed American satellite that has been re

trieved by Russian forces and held at an airbase in the Tian Shan range of Kazak

hstan. In the aftermath of the airport massacre, Soap, Roach, Ghost, and several

 other members of Task Force 141 are sent to Rio de Janeiro to capture Alejandro

 Rojas, Makarov&#39;s arms dealer, and succeed after an intense pursuit through 

a favela. In retaliation for the airport massacre, Russia launches a surprise in

vasion of the United States East Coast, facilitated by their earlier capture of 

the ACS module, which allowed them to disable American satellites over North Ame

rica, leaving NORAD blind to their attack.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On September 15, 2009, Activision and Microsoft jointly announced a spe

cial, limited Modern Warfare 2 version of the Xbox 360 with a 250 GB hard disk. 

The unit is highlighted by special game product branding and includes two black 

wireless controllers, a black wired headset, an ethernet cable, a standard defin

ition composite A/V cable, and the standard edition version of the game. This is

 the first Xbox 360 to come with a 250 GB hard drive.[71] On September 18, UK an

d rep of Ireland retailer GAME announced a Veteran Edition of Modern Warfare 2 w

ould be exclusive to rep of Ireland and UK. It will come with a 12-inch (30 cm) 

statue of &quot;Soap&quot; MacTavish with interchangeable arms and weapons and h

as the same contents as the Hardened Edition.[72] In September 2009, a Veteran S

tatue Bundle of Modern Warfare 2 was posted on the EB Games website and is avail

able for all platforms.[73]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A fan-made prequel to Modern Warfare 2, entitled Find Makarov: Operatio

n Kingfish, premiered at Call of Duty: XP 2011. The video was produced by We Can

 Pretend, visual effects by The Junction, and was endorsed by Activision. The fi

rst film, Find Makarov, was a non-canon fan made film. Activision contacted We C

an Pretend about the video and helped produce a second canon short film, Find Ma

karov: Operation Kingfish.[89] The prequel tells the story of how Task Force 141

 first tried to capture Vladimir Makarov, who was known then as Kingfish. It als

o tells how Soap got his facial scars, and how Price was captured and incarcerat

ed in a gulag.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Modern Warfare 2 received awards from various gaming sites and publicat

ions, it gained high praise from some video game magazines. At the 2009 Spike Vi

deo Game Awards, Modern Warfare 2 received the Best Shooter and Best Multiplayer

 awards.[161] Both GameSpy and GameTrailers gave the game the Best Overall Game 

of 2009 award[162] and received from GameTrailers six awards overall.[163] GameS

pot and Metacritic, both gave it the Best Xbox 360 Game award,[164][165] and fro

m GameTrailers received the game the Best Multiplayer award[166] including the B

est First-Person Shooter award.[167] At the 6th British Academy Games Awards, it

 won the GAME Award which was selected via a public vote.[116] During the 13th A

nnual Interactive Achievement Awards, the Academy of Interactive Arts &amp; Scie

nces awarded Modern Warfare 2 with &quot;Action Game of the Year&quot; and &quot

;Outstanding Achievement in Online Gameplay&quot;, along with receiving nominati

ons for &quot;Game of the Year&quot; and outstanding achievement in &quot;Animat

ion&quot;, &quot;Art Direction&quot;, &quot;Game Design&quot;, &quot;Original Mu

sic Composition&quot;, &quot;Sound Design&quot;, and &quot;Visual Engineering&qu

ot;.[168]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Prior to the game&#39;s release, footage taken from &quot;No Russian&qu

ot; was leaked on the Internet.[173] Some journalists decided to wait until they

 could actually play the level to judge its merits.[171][174][175] After the gam

e&#39;s release, the level was largely criticized for allowing players to partak

e in a terrorist attack. Vince Horiuchi of The Salt Lake Tribune felt that the l

evel was in poor taste following the 2009 Fort Hood shooting, and questioned why

 its content couldn&#39;t have been shown in a non-interactive cutscene.[176] Ma

rc Cieslak of BBC News was saddened by &quot;No Russian&quot;, as he felt it dis

proved his theory that the video game industry had &quot;grown up&quot;.[177] Se

veral prominent British religious leaders condemned the level: Alexander Goldber

g of the London Jewish Forum was worried that children would play it; Fazan Moha

mmed of the British Muslim Forum described it as an intimate experience of enact

ing terrorism; and Stephen Lowe, the retired Bishop of Hulme, felt that it was &

quot;sickening&quot;.[178] Due to the level&#39;s graphic content, the game was 

censored in international versions, and the level was removed entirely from the 

Russian version.[179][180]&lt;/p&gt;
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